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THIS WEEK
IN DEFENSE

The White House announced

Lend-Lease Administrator Stet-

tinius had been instructed "to see

that the defence needs of the Gov-
ernment of Turkey were filled as
fast as possible." The Navy an-

nounced two additional British

warships are undergoing repair?

in U. S. ports. The U. S. Petroleum

Coordinator announced 38 oil
tankers have been released by the

British and returned to their
American owners.

Navy Secretary Knox told his

press conference the Navy's ship-

building program "is continuing

to beat all projected schedules."
Since January 1, 1941, Mr. Knox

said, the Navy has ordered 5,334

vessels at a total cost of $7,353,-

000,000 and nearly one billion dol-

lars has been allocated for expand-
ing shipbuilding facilities. Dur-

ing November the Secretary said,

33 combat ships were launched,

Keels were laid for 52 more, and

five new ships?including the
35,000-ton dreadnought Indiana?-

joined the fleet.

New Defense Appropriations

The House passed and sent to

the Senate a bill appropriating
$8,243,800,000 to expand the'

| Army immediately to 2,000,000

! men; maintain the recently-mobi-

lized Philippine Army; expand

manufacturing facilities for criti-

| cal weapons to double total prev-

iously-scheduled production, and

! vastly increase the supply of these

1 weapons; increase the number of

| airports capable of accomodating

military planes; increase the

: Army Air Force from 54 to 84

I groups; convert large merchant

i vessels to aircraft carriers. The

1bill would bring the total outlay

for defense since the fall of France

to $67,990 000,000.
>

Subcontracting and Small
Busineti»

The House created a special

seven-man committee of Represen-

tatives to determine if: (1) the

adequate attention has been given

the needs of small business engag-

|ed in non-defense work; (3) small

business is being fairly treated

in allocation of materials.

Director Odium of the OrM Con-

tract Distribution Division, speak-

ing in New York, said 70 percent

of U. S. manufacturing establish-

ments employ 20 people or less.
He said these 133,300 small plants

are the hardest to find, the most

difficult to connect to defense
work, and the hardest to connect

back later to civilian economy.."
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Choose His Gift From A Man's Store!
Q And l>e assured of complete satisfaction and correct £

1 styling. We are showing a most pleasing array of Mascu- k,
line Fashions. Gifts he would buy. If he were buying for j
himself. We cater to men only?and know what ihe MAX j
LIKKK.

! Manhattan and Van Heusen Shirts
All the patterns and weaves he likes in a very large assort-

i ment of styles. Collars attached and detachable J
$2.00 to $3.50

Our Special Make Shirts $1.75
( ollar-. guaranteed to cut wear shirts. Full selection of ,

O shades and patterns &1.73. C'

C TOPCOATS $25 to S4O , j
C
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O;n SWEATERS $2.50 to $lO H
l'ull(>\Cis. !:«ittoii I'ps. All Styles and Colors .$'2.50 to SlO

IS i
RAINCOATS 85.75 to $13.50

W - H

(1 Alligator GABARDINES $29.50

U PAJAMAS $2.25 to $8.50
Faultiest No Belt Manhattan Silk and Broadcloths,

®
82.23 to 88.50.

HOUSE COATS $8.50 to $15.00
"

q

I
Regular and three-fourth lengths, $8.50 to 515.90.

1Gloves $1 to $6? Belts $1 to $3.50
SCARFS SI.OO to $5.00

S Since 1896 Headquarters for His £

Christmas Has Been Here. |
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

now exists, the United States Ma-
I

rine Corps needs men urgently.
Men between the ages of 17 anJ
30, now have an opportunity to

enlist in the most outstanding
navy in the world.

The Marine Corps has always

played an importan and brilliant

part in all wars that the United

States was involved in. At thia

time, those who want to show

their true patriotism for our

country, may enlist for the dura-

tion of the emergency in the Ma-

rine Coifjs.

There are United States Marine
Corps Recruiting Stations in Ashe-

ville, Winston-alem Charlotte,

and Raleigh. Why not be the first
I
in your community to enlist in the

United States Marine Corps.

Margaret
Marie Shop
"The Gift Store"

223 W. 4th St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Slip
Headquarters
BOXES FREE WITH ALL

SLIP PURCHASES

BEAUTIFUL PRACTICAL

.
SLIPS SI.OO AND UP.

TOBACCO GROWERS
URGED TO SAVE

TOBACCO FLUES
OFFICIALS SAY NO IRON

CAN BE HAD

NEXT YEAB

' A warning to tobacco growers

to preserve their old tobacco flues,

used in the curing of tobacco, has

been sent out from official Wash-

ington.

G. C. Arthur, chief of the busi-

ness section in the Civilian Sup-

ply Division of the Office of Pro-

duction Management is quoted as

saying there would be definitely

no new irons. Unless farmers arj

careful to preserve their present

flues they will have no way 01

supplying their needs fiext year.

Dr. E. B. Forrest, late of Pied-

mont, S. C., now connected witu

hospital No. 3 at Fort Bragg, N.

C. was in the county over the

weekend visiting relatives aud

friends. Dr. Forrest is a son of J.

R. For.est, Sr., of Franeisco. He

has been a very successful den-

ist at Piedmont for a number of
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? This Christmas - - - -

: Give More
rfj® LEISURE

With Time-Releasing
#

Electrical Appliances.

,
1 ' For o happier Christmas and a happier year

? \ | give your family time-releasing electrical ap-
-4 ! A pliances. The entire family will benefit. «...

Mother especially will have more time to de-
vote °ther interests, have more leisure

!n w'l' c'l *° en i°y '^e ?*° s e * more rcm '' v*

Select your gifts from the large variety avail-
a'3'e?QPP'iances will perform numerous

S.
tas^s t0 perfection?

_You'll be surprised at their economy . . . .

DUKE POWER COMPANY
430 South Church St. Jfe Phone 2-4112
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'* ?5 MONTHOSE KopwW SV/EET BRIAR
, * Engagement Ring 75.00 fiSSSSfo- 6 0 ' V.JI ' i MoteKdS* 1 84 75 H /r Kmg 62.50 Enaag.rn.nt Ring 75.00 ' Engag.m.nt Ring 100.00 I '

'J Diamonds from ...... 59.95 up Billfold.-, Silver, Lockets, Crystal. China. I
9 Watches from $6.95 up Bracelets, Necklaces. Clocks. 3
L -Birthstone Rings from $6.75 up Compacts, Etc. g

EIGHTEEN YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO WINSTON-SALEM? |L
OVER TWELVE THOUSAND SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. H

I o

EAGLE'S JEWELRYI
I Dial 6781 -436 N. Trade St Winston-Salem. KC. r
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Thursday, Dec. 11, 1941"


